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: Five healthy h/omen h,ere maintained for two consecut- ...,:.i.,ì':.

ive 10-day periods on a controlled intake of 1.4 milligrams
of ribofLavin. For the first period, the nitrogen intake was 

.

3.5 grams and, for the second, r5.4 grsms. Twenty-four hour

urine and fecal samples hrere coLlected. Riboflavin ì^/as

determined in food and urine samples by a modification of the
I

fl-uorometric method of 51ater and Morel-1, and nitrogen in food,
: urine and fecal sampres by the Macro-Kjeldahl method.

A 5.0 milligram oral test dose of riboflavin was admin-
:,..:...,.:-:,: t_:.i 

:,ì istered on the morning foLlowing each experimentaL period. Com- ¡',ir.,,.ì,.',

' plete urinary coLf.ections l¡ìrexe then made at 30 minute intervals .',"' "
..', .,.,.'.

over a 4-hour fasting period.

All subjects were in negative nitrogen bal_ance on an

intake of 3.5 grams and in positive nitrogen balance on 15.4 ,.:,:.: -:
:.:.:r::rl

' grams. Ribofravin excretion revels showed large inter-
individuai- variation although day-to-day values for individuals
h,ere quite constant'. The three' heavier, older subjects excreted

less riboflavin than the two lighter, younger subjects. Ribo-



flavin excretion for the group averaged 14 per cent of the

intake during the pexiod of positive nitrogen balance and 34

per cent during negative nitrogen balance. The drop in ribo-

flavin excretion in the second period ì/ìras highly significant

according to ! test. The inverse relationship between nitro-

gen balance and urinary riboflavin excretion v\,as reflected by

high correlation coefficients of -.81, -.70, -.66, -.88 and

-.93.
Mean percentage test dose excretions vdere very similar'

31 and 36 per cent respectively, for the two periods. Indiv-

iduals, hou/ever, varied in their response. No cnnclusions

couLd be drawn as to the effect of nitrogen balance on the 4-

hour return of a 5 milligram test dose of riboflavin. Three

subjects showed a lower pelcentage retutn' one' a higher, and

one no change in the period of negative nitrogen balance than

in the period of positive balance.
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I NTR ODUCT I ON

The science of nutrition has progxessed over the

centuries frorn a study of tlre single nutriment to an examin- ;,;."'.:::' ::'.

atíon of complex nutrient interrelationships. An ímportant

phase in this development was the discovery of the fact that,
instead of a single energy-producing nutriment, food was ,.,:;;,:

composed of for.rr components, namely, carbohydrate, fat, protein ::'::1

i,t,:,:'and ash. This bras later followed by the fínding that these ;,ì:.:;r

four nutriments alone ìÂ,ere unabl-e to support growth and devel-

opment. The concept of accessory food factors then arose, early :

in the twentieth century. In the period that foll-owed, many

vitamins and trace mineral- elements ì,úere identified and great :

pxogress made in the elucidation of their nutritional rol-es

At the same tirne, it was also recognized that enzyme structures

h,ere a eomplex of specific amino acids, vitamins and/or minerals

and that the endocrine system prayed an irnportant role in the
t-,t'-t,t-

regulation of energy and nutrient utilization. It has become :,!:,1::,,:

evident that the armost 50 known nutrients do not function in ::.,,;..;;
.'....'

the organism as single entitj.es but that complex interrelation-

ships exist between many nutrients, enzymes and hormones.

A protein-riboflavin interrelationship is believed to 
ì.ri..,

exist. Evidence to date indicates that urinary ríbofl_avin

excretion increeses when dietary pretein is inadequate or of

poor quality. Since the presence of certain l-evels of ribofl-avin

in the urine j-s widely used, in nutrition suxveys, as the



¿

criterion of adequacy of ribofl-avin intake, incorrect

interpretation of data coul-d resuft in certain instances if

the protein-riboflavin interreLationship h,ere ignored. This

míght occur with undernourished groups, such as the aged, who

are on J-ow protein intakes.

The present study was t¡ndertaken to obtain further

information on the protein-riboftavin interrelationship. A

timited number of str¡dies have been conducted to examine this

inter::el-ationship and very few of these have been of women. Since

wide variations between individuals are characteristic of biol-

ogical studies, it is essential- that hypotheses concerning human

metabolic response be supported by the observations of many

studies. Biochemical individuality is a factor which must not

be overlooked.

This study was undertaken with the fol-lowing obiectives:

1. To observe differencesr if anV, in the level-s of

ribof Lavin excreted by f ive healthy ì,úomen, normally

consurning diets high in protein and riboflavin,

while in positive and negative nitrogen bal-ance.

2. To observe the response of five subjects to a test

dose of riboflavin after periods of positive and

neoative nitroqen bal-ance.



REVIEld OF LTTERATURE

As early as 1879, the existence of a yellow-gree,n

fruorescent pigrnent in miLk whey was observed by A. t'J. Blyth
(2). He carled the substance lactoflavin. The function and

importance of this pigment in animar and hurnan nutrition,
however, h,as not real-ized untiJ- the 19301s. In 1933, Kuhn,

György and talagner-Jauregg (2) isolated the pigment from several-

foods and renamed it ¡ibofravin. Later, these workers dernon-

st¡ated the growth promotíng pxopertíes of this pigment in
rats. The chemical composition of riboflavin and its eventual

synthesis was achieved almost simultaneously by Karrer (60) and

Kuhn (60) in 19 3 5 .

CHEMICAL NATUNE AND DETERMTNATION OF RIBOFLAVIN

Ribof lavin has the chernicar forrnuLa 6 r z-dimethyl-9-
(1t-0-ribítyl)-isoarloxazine and the following structure3

lHz(cHoH)3cH2oH
z'"\c0

L

I

.-NH

H¡C

Hsc

It is not soLr¡bIe in ordinary fat solvents but is soruble to a

lirníted extent in water. Riboflavin is fairly stable in strong

mineral- acids and oxidizing agents but is sensitíve to alkali
and to visible or ul-tra-violet light (]9) . llhen exposed to

ultra-violet irradiation, it exhibits a yellow-green fluo¡escence
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which is ínereased considerabJ.y in acid or alkaline solution.

Al-kaline irradiation produces lumiflavin ('6r7,9-trimethyliso-

all,oxazine) and neut¡al or acidic irradiatíon produces Lumichrome

(6r7-dimethylalloxazine). These reactions are not direetly

reversíble, Riboflavin is easily reduced by sodium hydrosulfite'

hydrogen sulfide in alkaline solutíon, hydrogen in the presence

of a catalyst and by other reducing agents. The reduction

product, leucoriboflavin, is a color.Iess non-fluorescent

compound which is readily re-oxidized by atmospheric oxygen.

Fluorornetric and microbiological procedures are used

in the deterrnination of riboflavin in biological fluids and

food. The fluorometric procedr:re relies uPon the fact that

tlre fluorescence of riboflavin is proportional to its concen-

tration under controlLed conditions of PH, temperature' and

salt concentratíon (2Ð. The mic¡obiological method depends

on the growth stimulation of @ by ribofl,avin

(53). Although the widely-used mícrobiological technique is

sensitive and specifícr very satisfactory xesUlts have been

obtained from recent modifications of the fluorometric ploce-

dures.

hlajjar (42) observed in 1941 that two sources of error'

inherent in all methods in which fluorescenee ìdas measured in

aqueous solutions, htele turbidity of the solution and the

formation of gaseous emuLsions. The methods which r¡tiLize

the addition of potassiurn permanganate followed by hydrogen

peroxide to oxidize interfering pigments and fLuorescent
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substances resuLt in the formation of minute bubbLes of

oxygen. These tend to remain dispersed in the rnedium causing

a whitish tint which interferes with the accuracy of the

measurement of the fl-uorescence. Naj jar proposed that this 
,,,.,..,;,:,i.i

difficulty could be avoided by the extraction and measurement

of the fl-uorescence in a non-aqueous medium. He accomplished

theextractionthroughtheu9eofpyridineandbuty1a1coho]-
,:,.:t. :.. ::,.,.r;

Najjar(az)a]sosuggestedtheuSeofsun1ightora
':: r: :.-1.j.1-

mercury vapor lamp to destroy the riboflavin in the test sarnple :,,::::-::

ín order_to obtain a blank reading. Reducing agents, such as

sodium hydrosulfite, are al-so used but are not entirely satis- :

factory since leucoriboflavin, the ¡eduction product, is readity

re-oxidized by oxygen. AIso, reducing agents decolorize other

pigments as wel-I as riboflavin and thus can al-ter the optical 
,

properties of the sample.

5l-ater and Morell FI) modified the Najjar procedure

through the introduction of the rinternal standardt which
,,,t..,.-.,:,, 1.,,

corrected for the quenching Bf fluorescence by foreign piEments "'':t:',:l,

and other factors. These workers obtained satisfactory resul-ts '"','tl,''',"1:

'..
by this method when they compared it with the microbiological

method of 5ne11 and Strong F3).

Other methods employ the use of adsorbing agents, such

as Florisil, to extract the riboflavín from the test sample

(f¡rt-g). This procedure reduees the presence of other fluorescent

compounds or pigrnents in the extract and may be advantageous in

the analysis of food samples or highly pigmented r.¡rine samples.
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OCCURENCE AND FUNCTION OF RIBOFLAVIN

Riboflavin is synthesized by most higher plants and

a variety of micro-organisms. Though higher animals are un-

able to synthesize the vitamin thernselves, dr¡e to the inability 
., :.::,

of anirnal tissues to combine D-ribitol and 5 r 6-dimethylisoallox-

azine, it is produeed to a variable extent by micro-organisms

in the intestinar tract (6). 
:,,:.,,,,

Naj jar and co-workers (44) have reported that the ::.:

riboflavin derived from bacteriaL synthesis may be absorbed to ',:.-';"

some extent by the human organi.sm. 0ther workers have demon-

strated, however, that the amount absorbed is insufficient to

maintain normal nutrition since the synthesis occurs predomin-

antly in the J-arge intestine. Thus, higher anirnal-s are dependent

uponextrinsicsourcesfortheÍrribof1avinsupp'1y

Evidence has been obtained recently which indicates

that mic¡obiaI synthesis may be influenced by the tyPe of diet

consumed. This, in turnr maV have an effect upon the amount of

riboflavin absorbed from the intestinal traet. Mannering,

0rsini and Elvehjem (35) fotrnd J-arge diff'e¡ences in the fecal

ribsflavin (which is derived chiefly from bacterial synthesis)

when rats !úere fed diets with varying levels of fat. It appeared

that high fat diets inhibited the microbial formation of ribo-

flavin. De and Roy (15) dernonstrated that dextrin and cotn starch

favored bacterial synthesis whereas sucrose did not.

Ezaczkes and Euggenheim (f4) reported decreased fecaL

ribofl-avin and a reduction in the number of viabLe bacteria in
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the feces but a l-ow fat diet produced an increased nurnber.

ldork done by Iinuma (28) indicated somewhat similar

results in man. One male subject was studied for a period of

6 weeks. The fecal riboflavin exeretion on a normal mixed

diet was found to be approxÍmately 0.5 ßg. daÍly. l¡{hen the

subject was placed on a vegetable diet, sJ.ightly lower in fat

content, the fecal riboflavin vaJ-ues increased markedly untiÌ

about 2.5 mg. hrere excreted pex day. No significent difference

in fecal riboflavin wÊs noted on a meat diet which uras somewhat

higher in fat and protein than the normal diet.

Boyden and Erikson (7) observed a decrease in the fecal

riboflavin excretion in preadolescent children consuming a diet

providing approximately 50 pex cent of the recommended intake

for protein. These workers stated that this may have been the

result of several factors, including the low lactoser high

sL¡crose, and low protein intake.

0Idham, Lounds and Porter (46), however, in their studies

on young brornen rnaintaíned on diets high and low in protein,

observed only small and inconsistent differences in the fecal

ribofLavin values.

Free riboflavin from foods rnust be phosphorylated before

it can be absorbed from the intestinal tract. This is presum-

ably aecomplished by an enzymatic reaction in which a secretion

from the adrenal glands plays an important role. In the tissues

of the body, riboflavin is found mainly in the form of flavo-

proteins and nucleotides. Free riboflavin occìuxs only to a



límited extent in the tissues end plasma but is found in

larger concentrations in the urine and retina of the eye @).

Anirnals do not appear to possess a specialized mechanism for
the storage of riboflavin. High intakes of riboflavÍn may

result in an increase in tíssr¡e content for a short period of

time but storage of the extra vitarnin is poor because of the

low renal- threshold of riboflavin ( 6).

Marnmalian tissues have been shswn to have a number of

flavoprotein enzyme systems each containing a specific protein
(apoenzyme) and a ribofLavin-containing prosthetic group (co-

enzyme), eithe¡ flavin mononucleotide (FMN) or flavin adenine

dinucleotide (FAD). The riboflavin-containing prosthetic group

functions as an intermediate carrier of hydrogen in oxidation-

reduetion ¡eactions in the mítochondria of living cel1s. Flavo-

proteins are cLassified as flavoprotein oxidases which a¡e

capable of utilizing molecular oxygen as a hydrogen acceptor,

and flavoprotein dehydrogenases¡ which are capable of reducíng

substances other than molecular oxygen. Among these flavin-

containing enzyrnes are xanthine oxidase, D-amino acid oxidase,

L-arnino acid oxidase, glycine oxidase, aldehyde oxidase, glucose

oxidase and cytochrome c reductase ( 4).

Several workers have investigated the effect of dietary

riboflavin intake upon the actívity of the flavin enzymes.

Axelrod and Elvehjem (¡) found that xanthine oxidase activity in

the Iiver of rats decreased considerably in ribofLavin deficiency.

Riboflavin therapy was found effective in restoring the xanthine

: _ . ..- ..: :.r-: ì:...-:-.' .'...



oxidase activity to its normal l-evel. These workers afso

observed that increasing the intake of riboflavin resulted in
an increase in the activity of xanthine oxidase and D-amino

acíd oxidase.

Burch, Lowry, Padilla and Cornbs (10) noted considerable

variation in the sensitivity of the flavín enzymes, in the .Liver

of rats, to ribofl-avin deficiency. After three weeks of defi- 
;,,.,1

ciency, D-amino acid oxídase activity decreased to 35 per cent "'

of the control- vaIue. After six weeks, glycine oxidase activíty .,'','.,.i.

hras only 20 per cent of the controL value whereas L-amino acid

, oxidase was 7û per cent. Glycolic acÍd oxidase activíty had

disappeared almost eornpletely after twelve weeks and xanthine

oxidase activíty was 35 per cent of the contro.I. The activity

of diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPNH) dehydrogenase decreased

only a srna.l-l amount even in severe riboflavin deficÍency. In a

second series of experiments, rets depJ.eted in ribofLavin for

5 to 6 weeks, !úere given intraperitoneaL injectiens of ríboflavin. 
,,,,i:,:.ij,

This resulted in a substantial j.ncrease, within a few hours, in ;'i:t:;:::¡

the activity of glycolic aeid oxidase, Ð-amino acid oxidase and ,.,-,,.,,,

xanthine oxidase. The activity of glycíne oxidase also increased

but too,k considerably longer. Deij (16) condr¡cted similar

experiments and confi¡med the findÍngs of these workers. 
,,,,i,,:
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RIBBFLAVIN LEVELS TN THE BLOOD ANT] URINE OF HUMANS

10

The concentration of ¡iboflavin in the bJ-ood and urine

of humans on varying levels of ribofJ-avin intake has been inves-

tigated by'many workers. Attempts have been made to co¡rerate

the percentage of riboflavin excreted in the urine and the

concentrations of free riboflavin and its nucleotides in the

blood wíth the adequacy of the riboflavin intake. Investigations ,.,,.1

to date have not revealed a relationship between the concentra- '¡":': r

., at't,at.-,',-

tions of riboflavin in the blood and dietary intake. Difficulties ::,:,'::,',::,

have been encountered in the separation and estirnation of the

three forrns of ribofLavin in the various fractions of the blood. .

In view of this fact, most research workers agree that further
work is required in this area.

Suvarnakich, Mann and Stare (55) found the use of free'

riboflavin in the serum unsatisfactory as a criterion for the

estimation of riboflavin adequacy because of its smal-I concen-

tration and difficulty in measurement. They also observed a

wide xange in the leveLs of free riboflavin plus FMN in the

serurn of 141 subjects on unrestricted but nutritionally adequate

diets.

Horwitt, Love and Bessy (26) reported that the plasma

FAD values did not chenge signifícantly in ten subjects during

riboflavin restriction over a period of 16 months. Total- ribo-
flavin content of the red blood celLs, hovüever, h,as found to'

be consistently lower in the restricted group than in the control

gxoup. llhite blood ceJ-1 concentrations of riboflavin did not
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diffe¡ significantly in the two groups. Beal and Buskirk (5)

studied the riboflavin concentration in the red blood celrs
of child¡en and found no significant relationship betwee,n the

intake and the level of riboflavin in the red bLood cell-s. These

children, hou/ever, h,ere consuming riboflavin in excess of the

recommended intake. Lower levers of riboflavin may show a

relationship to exist.

Horwitt and co-workers e5) concluded from extensive

studies on urinery ribofLavin excretion that the or.rtput of ribo-
flavin viras closely rerated to the dietary intake. They observed

that the excretion of riboflavin by hurnan sr.rbjects on diets

containing varying surpluses of ribofLavin differed greatly, but

as the intake of the vitamin was reduced, the variations in out-

put became smaIler. At low levels of intake' the amounts excreted

became quite uniform. In one of their studies, they found that

the average urinary exeretion of 42 subjects consuming a diet
which provided L.6 mg. riboflavin daily was 434 a IB5 ¡g. This

represen-ted 25 to 30 per cent of the dietary intake. The average

24 hour excretion of 12 subjects whose dietary intake changed

from !.6 ßg. to 0.85 Eg. dropped fror,n 399 + l-38 pg. to 133 a 52

!g. after ten weeks. Four weeks later, the average daily excre-

tion reached the pJ-ateau l-eveJ. of 76 t 38 l¡g. which persisted

with only minor varíations for the next two years.

It was aJ.so observed that 30 subjects on a daily intake

of 1.1 ntg. ribsfJ-avin for a period sf three months excreted an

avexage of 112 ¿ 75 t¡g. daily. Reducing the intake to 0.55 hg.
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xesulted in a drop in riboflavin excretion to 49 X 19 ,¡9.

after seven days. The authors suggest that this would indicate

that no riboflavin reserve could have been accumulated during

the three months on the 1.1- Dg. diet. Subjects on a daily

intake of 0.55 mg.; who developed signs of riboflavin deficiency,

were given a 6 .g. oraL test dose of riboflavin daily. The

urinary ríbofl-avin excretion of these subjects increased very

rapÍdly. For one subject, the daily excretion rose from 33 ¡r9,

to 1100 ¡.rg. in one day and to 239A pg. in eight days.

Storvick, 1,{u and Warren (54) observed that subjects on a

daily intake of L.2 Rg. of ribofLavin for a period of thirty and

thirty-four days excreted an average of 390 ¡rg. riboflavin daily.

This represented approxirnately 33 per cent of .the intake. Two

subjects of larger body build excreted a fower percentege than

this during the last ten days of the sttrdy, 0n the basis of

this finding, the authors suggested that body size should be

considered in the estimation of riboflavin requirernent. Admin-

istration ,of a 2 mg. oral test dose of riboflavin two weeks

after the close of the study revealed that urinary riboflavin

excretion ¡eached a peak at the end of the first hour. After

five hou¡s, the excretion was nearly as low as the one hour

fasting excretion. Freer ríboflavin and total ribofl-avin in the

serum also reached a peak one-ha1f to orìe hour after ingestion

of the test dose. Free riboflavin returned to tl-¡e fasting level

by the end of the second hour and total riboflavin by the fifth

hour. These findings illuetrate that the tissues axe unable to
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retain extra riboflavin.

Two series of experiments with colJ.ege vúomen on seLf-

selected and experirnental- diets u,ere conducted by Brewer, Porter,

Ingalls and 0hLson (B). In the first seriesr oñ self-selected 
:,'-,::.'.

diets, the group as a whole excreted from 9 te 57 pex cent of a

3 mg. test dose of riboflavin within four hours. In the 24-hour

period foll,owing dosage, four of the twenty subjects excreted 
,,,,,,,¡,,,

less than 20 per cent and I0 subjects excreted more than 30 per 
.:::'::'::

,,-,,,,,,r.,,,

cent of the supplement. The highest excretion h,as 68 pex cent. .::.::'-:

They observed that the average urinary ribofl-avin excretion for

the three days on the self-seLected diet h,as significantly

related to the one hour fasting excretion, the four hour excretion

aftertheoraJ.testdoseendthe24hourexeretionafterthetest

dose.

In the second series, the average total daily urinary

excretion of the subjects on the experimental diets Ì^ras appxox-

imately 10, 2t and 53 pex cent for daily intakes of A.79 to L.2L 
,:.:.:.,.;::.

ffig., 1.62 mg. and 2.23 Dg. respectively. As the intake increased, t",t
,,:i-.:_:.::,

an increase in the percentage of a 2 mg. test dose of riboflavin .t,,,.':.,:

excreted was also observed.

MorJ-ey and Edwards (39) investigated thle 24 hour urinary

riboflavin excretion of 7 subjects on a diet providing 1.4 mg. ..::,,, ,,,

riboflavin daily. They observed that the subjects excreted an

average of 26 per cent of the.daily intake except for one subject

whose excretion decreased steadiJ.y throughout the period. This

subject excreted an average of 13 per cent of the daily intake.
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No detail-s on the body size or prior nutritional status of

this subject were given and no expJ-anation was advanced for
the difference in response.

Kraut, Ramaswamy and ldildemann (32) admínistered daily
test doses of 2, 4, and 10 mg. of riboflavin to each of three

subjects and observed that the excretion increased gradually

and reached a maxi-rnum after one to one and one-half hours. The

peak value of exeretíon hras reached sooner with small- doses

than with large ones. The authors suggest that this is probably

due to the increased time required for intestinal absorption.

About two-thirds of the riboflavin intake b,as excreted in four

hours.

In a study done by Nla j j ar and Hol-t ( 43 ) , it h,as demon-

strated that subjects whose tissues are depleted in riboflavin
tend to retain moxe of a test dose than normal subjects. Healthy

subjects given an int¡avenous injection of I mg. riboflavin
excreted frorn 277 to 683 pg. in four hours, while subjects

l:.1-):

suffering from riboflavin deficiency excreted only 74 to 194 ¡rg. ,;,,'i,::'

.t-

in the same period of tíme. That is, 2A to 68 per cent of the :'-:-':..
t tt,tt

test dose was excreted by the healthy subjects in comparison

with 1 to 19 per cent by depleted subjects.

Tucker, Mickelson and Keys (56) conducted investigations 
,,..,.,...

to asses6 the effects of sleep, work, diuresis, heat, acute

starvation, thiamine intake and bed rest on urinary excretion

of ribofLavin. These workers found that the rate of excretion

during the waking hours vúas very constant for each individual
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on any particulax day but that the ínter-indivídual- vafues

varied by as much as forty-fold. The hourly rate of excretion

dtrring sleep h,as found to decrease significantly. Reduced

absorption of riboflavin from the intestine and dec¡eased bLood

circulation through the kidneys were suggested as possible

reasons for this. The investigators fotlnd a reduction in the

rate of excretion during work and suggested that physical exercise

rnay be assocíated with the formation of new rnuscle tissue which

incorporates about 3 pg. of riboflavin, per gram of tissue.

tdater diuresis was found to have no effect on ríboflavin EXCrÊ-

tion by normal subjects at both high and l-ow intakes of ribofLavin.

They further reported that aeute starvatíon, heat stresst

enforced bed rest and thíamine deficiency all led to an increase

in riboflavin excretion.

RIBOFLAVIN REqUIREMENT OF HUMANS

Pure riboflavin deficÍency, or ariboflavinosÍs, is

characterized by one or several of the folLowing syrnptoms, 1,,,1',

cheilosís, glossitis, seborrheic derrnatítís and corneal vascu1ar- 
,r,,,1

izatÍon. The syndrome was first described by 5ebre11 and Butler

(S0) in 1938. Their subjects vdere consuming a diet plovÍding 0.5

fig . ribof lavin daily. Horwitt, Hills, Harvey and Liebert (24) 
:,,:

eonfirmed these findings in Ig49. They also observed that, unlike ,,,'.'

thiamine defíciency, there ù'rBre no neurologic abnorrnalities and

no changes in app,etite, attitude or activity in the Person with

riboflavin deficiency. Biochernically, there was also a sharp
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contrast between subjects with riboflavin deficiency and those

with thiamine deficiency. A tdouble metabolic loadr of glucose

plus exercise failed to reveal any abnormality in the level of

Iactic or pyruvic acids in the blood of the ríboflavin deficient

subject. This ùras unexpected since these vitamins pfay an

important role in the eRzyme systems involved in carbohydrate

metabolísm.

Horwitt, Liebert, KreisLer and tlittman (23) h/ere unable

to prodr:ce any symptoms or signs of physical impairment that

could be with certainty attributed to lack of riboflevin ' Their

subjects received an intake of 0.8 to 0.9 19. of riboflavÍn Per

day. lrli1liams, Mason, Cusick and ldilder (58) maintained four

h,omen on a diet supplying 0.8 to O.9 ffig. ribofl-avin daí]y without

finding either subjective or objective signs of deficiency.

Results of work done by Keye, Henschel and Mickelsen (30)

indicated that normal young men, experiencing no apparent form

of stress, suffered no physiological or clinícal handicap by

restriction to an intake of 0.31 mg. per 1000 Calories daily for

a period of 5 months. These wsrkers stated, however, that ovEI

a longer period of time or for very ysung or aged subjectst

larger intakes may prove necessa¡y.

Horwitt, Hi11s, Harvey and Liebert (25) in 1950, observed

that subjects coneuming I.1 mg. ribsflavin acc:umulated no reserve

of ribofl-avin over a period of 3 months. !{hen placed on an

intake of 0.5 hg. r the excretion dropþed frorn 112 + 75 ,rg. to

49 + 19 pg. within seven days. It was also noted that subjects
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receiving 1.6 mg. riboflavin daily excreted alrnost four times

as much riboflavin as those subjects receiving 1.1 rng. riboflavin

daily.

The optimal íntake of riboflavin, that is, the level
producing saturation of the tissues, is believed to coincide with

the tcritical- pointr of excretion. This is the point at which

excretion i-nc¡eases very rapidly with increasing intakes. The

results of the l-950 study by Horwitt et al- (25), would tend te

indicate that the rcritical pointt *ay be between daily intakes

of 1.1 ffig. and 1.6 mg. riboflavin.

Due to the important role played by flavoproteins in
tissue respiration, the riboflavin requirement has been related

to oxygen consumption or energy expenditure, and often expressed

in relation to ealo¡ic intake under conditions of calorie balance.

The Canadian Council on Nutrition has based their recommended

íntake for fiboflavin on its relationship to energy expendituxe.

The revised standard of L964 (11) set the recommended level at

0.5 mg. pex 1000 Calories for adults.

Recently, riboflavin requirement has elso been linked

with protein rnetabol-ism. It has been demonstrated that ribo-
flavin is essential- for growth in anirnal-s (9), and evidence has

been reported relating nitrogen balance with riboflavin
excretion (46r52). Bro Rasrnussen (9), in his extensive report

on ribofl-avin requirernent, stated that during quantitative or

quaÌitative insr-lfficiency of protein, signs of riboflavin defic-
iency may be seen at widely varying intakes of riboflavin, from
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low intakes up to 1.5 Dg. daily. He arso stated that there

is more evidence for considering the requirement of ribofLavin
in relation to energy turnover than to protein requirement.

Maslenikova (37), however, proposed that the riboftavin require-
ment be expressed relative to protein requirement and suggested

that the ¡ibofLavin to protein ratio is 0.035 for chirdren 6

months to 11 years,0.030 for adolescents, and 0.02s for adul_ts.

F'LAVOPROTEINS A5 A LABILE PROTEIN RESERVE

The concept of a labile protein resexve deveroped when

it was recognized that tissues axe differentry affected by

changes in nutrition. Sorne tissues gain or lose substances much

xnore rapidly than others (41). This labile protein reserve is
not considered to be a discrete type of protein with only a

reserve or storage role. fnstead, it is bel-ieved to be specific
protein cornplexes. The presencB of large stores of amino acids

in the body wourd upset the homeostatic mechanisms and, if any

ox aII proteins vüere ealLed upon to supply arnino acids in tirnes

of stress, interference with the basic functional and morpho-

logical structures of the body would occur (48).

Ero Rasrnussen (9) reported that, in protein deficiency,
enzymes vary greatly in lability. Flavoproteins, in general,

show the greatest loss of activity. Thus, it has been postulated

that some flavoproteins may repxesent one form of labile protein

reserves. During periods of inadequate protein intake, these

flavoproteins wourd be cataborized and ribofl-avin wouLd be
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xeleased. This woul-d result in increased urinary riboflavin
excretion. Euring periods of positive nitrogen baJ-ance, ribo-
flavin would also be ¡etained to replace the flavoprotein

stores (48).

PROTEIN RIBOFLAVIN INTERRELATIONSI'tIP IN ANIMAL5

Evidence of the role of riboflavin in the anabolic and

catabolic reactions Ínvolved in protein rnetaboLism has been

obtained in studies with anirnals. Several workers have reported

that the riboflavin content of the livers of animaLs is dependent

on protein intake rather than on ribofLavin intake.

Unna et al (57), reported a gradual decl-ine in the

ribofLavin concentration ín the livers of rats fed on an I per

cent casein diet. After three months, the riboflavin concen-

tration in the liver was alrnost one-ha1f of that of the control

rate fed an IB per cent casein díet. In spite of the ingestion

of liberal amounts of riboflavin, the rats maintained on the low

protein diet hrere unable to retain the riboflavin. ,,,,.'.'1:,1

Símilar results were obtained by Czaczkes and Guggenheim '-',.'"ìt
:. :.:.t :. :.

(14). Rats rnaintained crn a low protein diet showed a greatÌy

reduced organ riboflavin content. Irregardless of the arnount of

ribofl-avin administered, the organism appeared unable to maintain 
,...:,.;.;.,,,;,,,

a functional l-evel of riboflavin. The rats died of ariboflavin- ::'':::"

osis after 8-9 weeks on the low protein diet.

Sarett, Klein and Perlzweig (,49) investigated the

protein-riboflevin interrelationship in dogs and rats. Urinary
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excretian of riboflavin in both dogs and rats bras found to be

highest during the period of low protein intake. Riboflavin

excretion also increased during periods of starvation and when

casein bras replaced by glycine in the diet. The percentage of

a test dose of riboflavin excreted by the dogs and rats b,as

higher on the low protein diet than on the high protein diet.

Andrain, Lunner and Terroine (t) maintained adul-t male

rats for a preliminary period on a basal- diet adequate in all

nutrients but low in protein. This was followed by a period in

which the experimental diets contained increased amounts of

protein or protein of higher biological- value. Riboflavin Ievels

in the urine vúere greatly reduced when protein intake h,as

increased after the period of low protein intaker but tended to

increase again if the high intake htas continued. Qual-itative

improvement of the protein reduced the output of ríboflavin in

the urine. Riboflavin concentration of the liver was the highest

with high intakes of protein.

The effect of animal and vegetable protein on riboflavin

excretion h,as studied by Fen Go-Chen (20). The mean daily output

of ribofLavin hras found to be much greater in rats given gluten'

as the soJ-e source of protein, than those given casein. The

a¡nount of riboflavin and FAO per gram of liver, hovuever, h,ere not

significantly Iess than in the rats given casein. The addition

of lysine and tryptophan to the gluten diet resulted in Lower

weight gain than the casein diet but tl-re exeretion of riboflavin

was reduced to the same level.
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Evidence which brouLd indicate that ribofLavin hras

involved in the anaboLic process of protein metabolism u,as

obtained by Borgstrum and Hammarstren (21), and MayfieJ-d and

Hedrick (38). These workers found that, in rats, the intake of :.::.:;:.,;..,.,

.r::.:'j.:::ì':::

ribof1avin!ì,asdirect1yre1atedtothedegreeofnitrogenstor-

age and to the ratío of weight gain to food intake. Mayfield

and Hedrick calcul-ated the response in terms of the biological 
;.,.,. .

value of the dietary intake. They-found that the biological :;:";;.,: '

value increased with inereasing riboflavin íntake. Kleiber and '" ; ..'

Jukes (36) aLso observed that chicks deficient in rj-boflavin

I stored about 30 per cent less of the dietary nitrogen and gained

less weiqht than chicks on an adequate diet.

RIBOFLAVIN EXCRETÏON AND NITROGEN BALANCE ]N HUMANS

An inverse relatíonship betwee'n protein intake and

r riboflavin excretion was demonstrated in three young vúomen by

I Oldham, Lounds and Porte¡ (aø¡. Their subjects h,ere maintained

on diets providing approximately 5 gm. nitrogen and 18 to 2D gm. 
...,..,:.,'...,,

nitrogen. Ribof lavin intake htas approximately 1.0 frg. daily. 
.; ,t,.,1,,¡,1.,,;'1,

During periods of strong negative nitrogen balance, the subjects '1:'::':i:r':

excreted 4A to 60 per cent of the riboflavin intake and, during

slightly negative nitrogen balance, 2A to 30 per cent of the

intake. Positive nitrogen balance resuLted in an immediate drop :::' 
.'

in riboflavin excretion to approximately 7 per cent of the intake.

A test dose of 2A Fg. of ribofLavin per kilogram of body weight

h,as administered to the subjects following each experimental
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period. Two subjects showed lower excretions after pexiods of

positive nitrogen balance than after negative nitrogen balance.

The third subject, however, showed no relationship between the

test dose xeturn and nitrogen balance.

Smith and co-workers (52) conducted simíl-ar studies with

seven young men who were maintained on a constant riboflavin

intake of 1.6 ffigo daily but four different levels of nitrogen.

While on the diet containing essentially no nitrogen, the ribo-

fl-avin excretion ranged from 557 to 997 ¡tg. daily. The riboflavin

excretion dropped by approximately 200 ¡lg. when the subjects

hrere placed on 2 and 4 gffi. nitrogen diets and about 500 ¡-tg. when

placed on a 17 gm. nitrogen diet. The mean ribofl-avin excretion

on the 17 grTì. nitrogen diet ì/\,as 247 ug. The percentages of the

riboflavin intake exc¡eted on each level of nítrogen \¡/exe 46,

29, ?7 and I7 respectively.

Pollack and Bookman (48) observed that nutritionally

normal hospital patients who were in nitrogen equilibrium

usually exereted less than 50 per cent of ingested riboflavin

and, when in negative nitrogen balance, excreted more than 50 PeI

cent. Studies on post-operative and conval-escent patients showed

that riboflavin excretion exceeded the intake by 3 to 7 times

in some ca6es in the immediate post-operative period when the

l-oss of nitrogen from the body was the greatest. As nitrogen

equilibrium was restored and a positive nitrogen balance achieved,

the percentage of riboflavin excreted dropped markedly. In the

convalescent oatients who h,ere in poor nutritional status at
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the beginning of the study, a positive nitrogen balance t^,as

associated vúith a high retention of ribofLavín. These workers

coneLuded thatr since the excretion of riboflavin during negative

nitrogen bal-ance was in excess of the intake, it had to be .i,,;,..:;,:

derived from the b¡eakdown of body riboflavín which ùvas presum-

ably released from flavoproteins.

tnlindmeuller, Anderson and Mickelsen (59), studied ribo- 
,: ,: ;,.,

flavin excretion during 24-37 hours of fasting. In all but one :::

subject, the ribofl-avin excretion increased during the fasting ': '; ,

períod. The increase in micrograms of riboflavin per hour

ranged from 15 to 248 per cent of that during the control period

and was aceompanied by a large excretion of nitrogen. The first

indication of an increase ín ribofl-avin excretion bras ustrally

seen in the interval- 13 to 20 hours after the last meaJ.

Boyden and Erikson ( 7) studied riboflavin utilization

in relation to nitrogen intake in 35 preadolescent girls on

nitrogen intakes ranging from 3 to 14 9ffi. daily. Forty-five to

6B ,per cent of the riboflevin intake was excreted daily by the

subjects who were on intakes ranging from l-.84 to 2.4I mg. of

riboflavin daily. During the period of 3 gm. nitrogen intake,

the riboflavin excretion h,as found to decrease from that excreted

on the higher level- of intake. This finding differs from that

of OLdham et al (46), who found that fow intakes of nitrogen

resulted in increased riboflavin excretion. The children, how-

evexrv{ere not in negative nitrogen balance. The workers suggest

that the decrease may indicate lower metabol-ic demands fo¡

:.:-' -,.r :.-::.-::i::,
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ribofLavin with Lower nitrogen turnover. If negative nitrogen

balance had occurredrriboflavin excretion might have inc¡eased.

Derby È7) found no significant relationship between

daily nitrogen balance and daily urinary riboflavin excretion

within a given individual ox between individuals, in lt adults

on a low riboflavin intake for a period of 72 days. However,

when period averages of nitrogen baLance and urinary riboflavin

excretion brere correlated, an inverse relationship was found

within the group as a whoJ-e.

In investigations of the isol-eucine and leueine require-

ments of children, Nakagawa et aI (45) found that, when negative

nit:iogen balance ì¡,as induced by excluding leucine from the diet,

the excretion of riboflavin increased.

Maslenikova and Kosenko (36) studied the urinary riboflavin

excretion levels of forty kindergarten children aged 3 to 7 years.

They reported that the urinary output of ribofl-avin ranged from

CI.05 to 0.65 mg. v'rith the majority of the values below 0,30 Dg.

The output of riboflavin in the urine rose with an increase in

riboflavin intake but fell with an increase in protein intake.

The authsrs concluded that protein intake must, therefore, be

considered in any study of riboflavin requirement.
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PR OCEDURE

5U BJECTS

Five hrorflen, staff members at the University of

Manitoba, served as subjects in this study. The subjects

ranged in age f¡om 23 to 50 yeaxs. They !ì,ere in good health

and, prior to the study, !{ere consuming nutritionally adequate

diets as ascertained from dietary histories and three-day food

records. The subjects hrere moderately active and engaged in
símiLar activitíes. Each subject was ahrare of the importance

of edhering to the dietary regime and made evËry effo¡t to

conform to all restrictions.

Inforrnation regarding the age, height, initial weight

and mean weight per period of each subject is presented in

Table I. TabLe II gives the average daily nr¡trient intake for
each subject prior to the study as calculated from three-day

food records.

I]IETARY RE6IME

The study consisted of two consecutive 10-day periods

during which the riboflavin intake was kept at a constant leveJ-

of 1.4 mg. per day. During Period I, the diet provided approx-

imately 3.5 g of nitrogen and, during Period 2, approximately

15.4 g of nitrogen.

The first three days of each experirnental period h,ere

regarded as adjustment to the different level of nitrogen in the

25
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TABLE T 
,r,.

AGE, HEI6HT, INITIAL ITJEIGHT AND MEAN IdEIGHT ''l':',,':..
pER EXpERIMENTAL pERI0D FOR SUBJECTS 

,,,,,:,,,.:,,:,

subject Ase Heishr å:i;Ëit
yx. in. kg.

J5 23 66.5 4g.g

RD 32 62.5 52.5

HL 50 66.9 65.0

KY 45 66.D 66.A

Ttd 4g 64.A 63 "6

kg.

49.g

52.5

64.4

67.O

63.0

kg.

49.5

51. g

63.1

67.01

63.1
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TABLE II

MEAN NUTRIENT INTAKE OF SUBJECTS ON SELF.SELECTED DIETS
PRIOR TO EXPERTMENTAL PERIOÐ

5UBJ. CAL. PRO. FAT CARB. CA. IRON VIT.A THIA. FIIB. NIA. VIT.C

( er) ( em) (sm)

J5 rg64 70 85 208
*2200 35

(*g) (*s) (I.U.)

1051 9.3 10656

500 t0 3700

(Fg ) (Fs )

977 2L52
66D tr00

(me) (me)

12.8 45

6.6 30

HL 1683 76
*2324 45

84 160 777 8.8
500 10

5757 1069 1456 L3.5
3700 756 1260 7.6

a2

3CI

KY 1648 69
*z3zl 47

63 284 567 9.7
5üû 10

4L73 1021 1266 Lt.z
3700 756 r26t 7.6

89

JU

6sTlü 1690 64
*232Ð 44

388 13.4
500 10

23I ss67
3 700

838 11.74 27.5 116

756 ]-260 7.6 30

RD Is16 86
*2]-34 37

67 128 726 1r.1
500 10

3308

3 700

r4r2 L967 11.6 145

640 1067 6.4 30

* Eanadian Dietary Standard (11).
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diet and h,ere considered separately from the following seven

days.

The nutrient content of the experimental diets may be

found in Tabl-e III. Except fo¡ protein, in Period I, the

experimental diets met or exceeded the recommended trevels for
each subject according to the canadian Dietary standard. To

meet the recommended level for calcium, 300 rng. of calcium, in
the forrn of calcium lactate tabrets, u,ere taken dairy by each

subject. To maintain the riboflavin intake at the constant level
of 1.4 mg, daily throughout the str.rdy, it was necessary, during

Period r, to add 1.0 mg. of crystalline ribofravin to the juice

in the diet. The foods in this low protein diet contributed

only 0.4 Dg. riboflavin daiIy.

Calories vúere supplied at a LeveJ- adequate to closely

rnaintain the initial weight of each subject throughout the entire
study. Calori-c adjustrnents vúere rnade by each individual through

variations in tl-le amounts of sugar, butter, hard candy, jelly

end carbonated beverages consumed.

The daily consumption of tea and coffee h,as regulated

during both periods because of the riboflavín content of these

beverages. l,¡late¡ and seasoning agents ( salt, pepper, paprika

and cinnamon) were allowed ad Libitum.

The components of the two experimental diets are listed
in Table IV. The low protein diet of Period I contained large

amounts of canned fruits, fruit juices and vegetables in order

to supply adequate bulk and sufficient calories to maintain the
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TABLE ITI

NUTRTENT CONTENTIê OF EXPERIMENTAL DIETS

DIET EAL. PROT. FAT CARB. CA. IRON VIT.A THIA. RIB. NIA. VTT.C

(s*) (gm) (gm) (rs) (ms) (I.u.) (llg) (lls) (mg) (mg)

Low 1637 2I.9 42 32]- 282 10 5715 727 542 6.4 I44
Pro-
tein *xZI.6 *x444

Hish 1821 101.7 79 168 543 17 5628 96o 1519 19"s 110
P¡o-
tein **96.3 **1365

It Ca1cul-ations based on data from Bowes and Ehurch (12)
:

, rÊ'É 
^"?åY:;:rx.1'8,i.':i*l:;::'i ãlå=ito'rr.avin 

: : :::
'''. '.' '' 

'' 
':
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TABLE IV

EXPERIMENTAL DIETS

LObJ PROTEIN DIET IiICH PROTEIN DIET

Breakfast ¡

pineapp,le juice
applesauce
bread
butter
apple jel1y

Lunch:
apple juice
boiLed potato
c el ery
ean. gxeen beans
Lettuce
Fr. dressing
butt.er
can. cherries

(,2 T. jce. )

sugar cookie

Oinne.r:
grapefruit-orange jce.
ground beef
can. yell.ow beans
cabbage
mayonnaise
carrst
onion
butter
can. pears (,2 T. jce.)

Bedtime Snack:
pineapple juice
bread
butter
apple je1ly

gm.

L25
240

2A
5

20

250
100

60
60
20
20
10

120

20

L25
30
60
30
20
25

3
5

23t

250
2g

5
20

Breakfast:
orange juice
soft boiled egg6
b¡ead
butter

Lunch:
turk ey
celery
mayonnaise
tometo - raw
bread
butter
lettuce
can. peacfres

(Z T. jce.)
plain cookie

!å¡-e.:
round steak
tomato (eanned)
onion
frozen pÊas
potato
J-ettu c e
F¡. dressing
butter
butter tart

-E-edtime 5nec.!.:

bread
butter
apple j etly
milk

9D.
12s
100

20
I

90
30
30
50
2E

5
15

110

I

qn
60

3
60
50
15
10
10
40

40
10
30

240
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weight of the subjects. For this reason, the subjects showed

some initial dislike for the diet but \,r,ele abLe to adapt satis-

factorily.

Except for the lettuce, celery and cabbage, all- foods

h,ere purchased in a quantity large enough for the duration of

the study, and canned foo,ds (with the same code number) were

selected in order to minimize variation in the nutri.ent content

of the foods. The bread, cookies, and butter tarts wele prepared

especially for the study. The lound steak and turkey used in

the high protein diet vdere frozen in aluminum foit in daily

portions.

The meals were prepared, weighed, and served in the

laboratory except for the evening snack which was prepared in

the laboratory but eaten at home.

0n the day following each experimental period, the

subjects v'rere given a 5,0 mg. oral test dose of riboflavin

irnmediately upon arising. Then, for a períod of four hours,

during which the subjects fasted, complete urinary collections

h,ere made every 30 minutes. For the remainder of the day, the

experimental diet was resumed although the day was not considered

part of the IO-day experimental period.

METHBDS OF ANALY5I5

Twenty-four hour urine samples wete collected in brown

bottl-es containing aPp'roximately 2.A g of oxalic acid. The

total urinary output was determined daily for each subject and

,..:-:...::
ir,.'...
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aliquots removed and frozen at -15oF untiL analyzed for ribo-

flavin, nitrogen and creatinine. Aliquots for riboflavin

analysis tlere frozen in brown bottles.

Feces marked with carmine and methyf-cel-Lulose as

suggested by Lutwak and Burton [34), in a ratio of 1 to 2, h,ere

collected in waxed containers and frozen at -15oF until analyzed

for nitrogen. Prior to analysis, the collections h,ere combined

into 5-day cornposites, diluted to approxirnately 2 liters and

brought to pH1 with concentrated hydrochloric acid. The compos-

ites wexe autoclaved fo¡ 1 to 1| hours at 15 pounds pressuret

weighed, and aliquots taken for nitrogen analysis. Riboflavin

analyses were not performed on the fecal- sampJ-es. Review of the

information to date leads to the conclusion that fecal ribofl-avin

is chiefly derived from bacterial synthesis in the large intes-

tine.
Duplicate samples of the two experimentaL diets were

collected and set aside for laboratory analysis. The foods h,ere

thoroughly mixed in a lalaring Blendor, diluted to 2 liters and

brought to pH3 wíth concentrated hydrochloric acid. Aliquots

wexe taken frorn the weighed composi.te and frozen at -I5oF until

analyzed for ¡iboflavin and nitrogen. Prior to analysis for

riboflavin ùhe aliquots ì¡rere i.ncubated with Clarase for 24 hours

at 4soc (47).

A modification of the fl-uorometric method of SLater and

Morel-1 (29) h,as used for all ribofLavin analyses. This method

hras found to give very clear solutions and reeoveries of added
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ribofl-avin ranged from 95 to lUl per cent. The 4.0.A.C.

(Association of Official Agricultural Chemists) method (27)

was tested and found to be less satisfactory. The fl-uorescence

of the ribofl-avin was obseured to sorne extent by the minute

bubbles of oxygen in the aqueous medium. Recove¡iesr âs a

result, þúere lower ranging from 85 to 88 per cent.

Sodium fluorescein ìÂ/as used for the standardization of

the photofluorometer (Model Dsleman 12C). To correct for non-

riboflavin fluorescence, the samples hrere exposed to Iight

using a 150 watt bulb for approximately 1{ hours, until 85 to

90 per cent of the riboftavin had been destroyed (29\.

To ensure the reliability of the instrument and method,

the f ol-lowing measures rr'/ere taken. A standard cuxve hra6 prepared

to determine if the instrument gave a Linear xesponse to differ-

ent concentrations of riboflavin solutions. Atso, to determine

if ribofLavin could be adequately recovered from an unpurified

sample, varying amounts of ribofLavin brere added to urine samples

and the percentage recovery calculated. To ensure the reproduc-

ibility of the method, a standard urine sample, taken from a

6 hour urlne col-lectionr h,as included with the dayrs analyses

on every fourth series. The mean value for riboflavin excretion

of the standard urine sample rrras found to be 438 + 38.B ¡-tg.

Samples vdere analyzed in duplicate and repeat analyses

were performed on all determinatj-ons that appeared to be out of

range. When the repeat rneasurements were within 50 ug. of the

original measurement, averages of the two readings h,ere taken.

..':.:..!'..-..
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The nitrogen content of the food, urine and fecal

samples was determined by the macro-Kjeldahl method (21).

Daily creatinine excretion b,as determined by the Folin method

(29) as a check on the completeness of the 24 hour urine

collection.
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DISCUSSION OF REsULTS

Dietary histo¡ies indicatedthat aIl the subjects r¡rere

ín a good state of nutrition. In arl, cases,the intake for
protein and riboflavin met or exceeded the ¡ecommended intakes
in the Eanadian Dietary Standard ( 11). Three subjects were

receiving sJ-ightry less iron than the recommended tevel, one

srightly less caLcium and one slightly less vítamin A. These

deviations u,ere srnall, however.

The caloric intake for all five subjects ìrúas below the

level recornmended for right activity (category A). However, all.

subjects had been maintaining their weights. This would indicate
that they hrexe receiving suffi.cÍent caJ-ories for the degree of

activity in which they \^,ere engaged.

The subjects appeared to divide into two groups

according to age and body weight. Three subjects b/ere between

the ages of 45 end 50 yearË and weighed between 64 and 67 kiLo-

grams. The other two subjects v\,ere 23 and 32 yeaxs of age and

weighed 5Cl and 53 kilograms respectively.

The weights of the subjects remained essentj-aIly constant

while on the experirnental diets. The only exceptions ìi,Bre the

large weight Losses reported by subjects HL and TtnJ on day 2. The

I-3/4 lb. weight loss of subjeet HL was accompanied by an unusu-

ally Ìarge urinary volume which could account for the weight loss

in this subject. For the ¡emainder of the study, her weight

stayed at this neþr level with only minor fluctuations. No
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explanation, other than error in measurement, coul-d account

for the 2+ rb. weight loss for subject T!c. Her weight variedr

vexy little from the initiar weight for the remaínder of the

study

NITROGEN BALANCE

Table V shows the daily nitrogen baLance. fo¡ each of

the five strbjects during Periods I and II.
During Period I, on the 3 gD. nitrogen intake, al-l f ive ;l

subjects r¡'Jere in negative nitrogen balanee. Buring the three

day adjustment period the negative nitrogen balance was greater

than during the foll-owing seven days of the experimental period.

It is assumed that aPp,roximately three days are required for
adjustment to a neùv level of nitrogen intake. All subjects had

bee,n on a high protein intake (app,roximateJ-y 13 gffi. nitrogen)

prior to Period f. The nitrogen balance ranged from a low of

-2.167 to a hÍgh of -0.694 with a mean of -I.409 å 0.5970.

Many factors are known to influence nítrogen rnetabolism¡ ,,,,..

Among these are emotional state, endocrine secretion, fever, ',",

-''.',

and other physiological abnormalities. BiochemicaL indivíduality
must also be an important consideration when working with human

subj ects.

Subjects Th, and JS did not show as strong a negative

nitrogen balance as the other three subjects. These two individ-
uals may have had a smaller protein requirement than the others.

This could be the case for subject JS who had a small-er body
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5U BJEET
MeanDAY HL TTd KY RD JS per Day

PERIOD I
1 -4.26A -T.O?L -3.927 -4.587 -4.233 _3.733
2 -2.460 -2.333 -1.905 -2.4O7 -2.459 -2.3I33 -1,911 -lr69J -L.91-3 -2.847 -* -Z.tgI
5 -r.479 -r.625 -1.319 -1 .274 -O.J-29 _r.165
6 -1 .434 -0.393 -1.g11 -r.295 -0 .577 -r.!227 -0.95r -0.579 -1.737 -r.0gg -0.257 _0.905
8 -2.L69 -7"293 -3.123 -2.451 -!.A27 _2.r73
9 -2.539 -0.9L5 -2.543 -2.297 -O.645 -t.TB7L0 -1.310 -0.9_59 -2.398 -1.405 -0.969 _1.408

MEAN -1.678 -0.995 -2.t67 -L.511 _O.694 _1.409
( Z days)

5.0.**A0.5745 +0.4189 +0.5888 +0.6253 Éû.S690 +0.5790

rÉ No urine colleetion obtained

PERTOD II
1 +3.455 +4.679 +0.432 +7.696 +4.456 +4.I44
2 +1.043 +0.955 -2.469 +4.686 +I.444 +Z.L2A3 +3.317 +4.6t7 +1.983 +3.247 +2.274 +3.0594 +1.l.4 1 +r.uuþ +1. l3J +L. f33 +2.635 +I.6675 -Ì.396 +1.515 -O.2Ig +0.539 +I.42S +I.0I96 +1.007 +t.799 +0.I77 +J-.413 +2.423 +1.163
7 -I.393 +0.759 +2.279 +2.87g +2.O47 +I.7118 +2.898 +4.LZO +1.705 +0.915 +2.664 +2.46L
9 +2. L83 +û.901 +t.762 +0.605 +2.315 +1. 39710 +1.335 +0.825 +2.2t8 +2.071 +1.596 +1.607

MEAN +0.825 +I.429 +1.235 +1.337 +2.J_S7 +1.571(1 days )

5.0. !1.6525 É1.215 å0.9964 i0.6588 30.4906 ¿0.5239
.¡Ê lÉ Standard deviation
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build and the lowest weight. subject RD, howeve¡, Ìâ,as simírar
in body weight to Js but showed a stronger negative nitrogen
barance. 0n the fifth day of Period l, subject RD deveroped a

slight sore throat and head cold which may have had an effect
on the nitrogen balance. Subject Tt¡/, hovuever, ì^,as of similar
body build and weight a6 HL and KY who h,ere in strong negative

nitrogen barance. Subject KY ì^,as in the strongest negative

nitrogen balance throughout Period I and negativity appeared

to increase as the period progressed. This may have been the

result of a greater protein requirement than the other subjects

or some form of stress during this period.

Except for HL and KY, all of the subjects h,exe in
positive nitrogen balance throughout Peried II. Subject HL was

in negative nitrogen bal-ance on day 5 and day 7 of the experi-
mental perÍod. Subject KY ÌÀras in strong negative nitrogen

bal"ance on the second day of the adjustment period and on the

fifth day of the experimental period. The rnean daily nitrogen

barance fo¡ the subjects for this period h,as +r.57r a 0.5239.

Subject RD showed fairly 1arge fluctuations in daily
nitrogen balance. This subject bras ilI on days B and 9 and this
may account for the lowe¡ positive nitrogen bal"ance observed on

these days. subject Tld showed a very high positive nitrogen

balance on day 8. It is uncertain what could have caused this
deviation from the low positive nitrogen barances observed

thror.rghout this period. Subject Js r^,as in strong positíve
nitrogen baLance throughout the enti¡e experimental period of

:::r!:::Ç:,;iç



Period II. l.ler mean nitrogen balance v'las +2.157 with a

standard deviation of 1 0.4906. This subject, a1so, showed

the least negative ni.trogen balance during Period I.

The total of the accumulated negative nitrogen balances

for each subject for Period I as compared with the total of the

positive nítrogen balances for Period II ale shown in Table VÏ.

The total of the negative nitrogen balances for subjects HL and

KY h,ere greater than the total of the positive nitrogen bal-ances.

Subject KY had a large nitrogen deficit of approximately 14 gm.

and HL a l-ower one of 7 gm. For the remaining three subjects'

the positive nitrogen balances h,ere greater, to varying degrees'

than the accumulated negative nitrogen balanees. Subject Js

showed the highest retention ,of approximately 12 gm. nitrogen.

In the etudy by 0ldham et al (46) retentions of approximately

Ig and 28 grn. of nitrogen ì,ì,exe found in the two subjects, who

had been in a good nutritiona.L state prior to the study, and a

retention of approximately 87 9lTl. by the subject who had prev-

iously been on a nr-ltritionalJ-y ínadequate diet. These subjects

received slightly higher nitrogen intakes in both the high and

low protein periods than the subjects in this study.

URINARY RIBOFLAVIN EXCRETION

Daily urinary riboflavin excretion and percentage of

the intake excreted daily fo¡ each subject may be found in

Tables VII and VIII resPectívelY.

ft
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During Period I, which vì,as characterized by negative
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ÏABLE VI

CUMULATiVE NITROGEN BALANCEs DURTNG
TIúO EXPER IMENTAL PER I ODs

PER IOD RD J5

I

IÏ

gm.

-2A.37A9

+13. 59 81

gm.

-t_3.0795

+20 . 247 4

gm.

-22 .915I

+ 8.5903

gm.

-20.424D

+24.9869

gm.

-11 . 5 5l-0

+23.28A2

Differenc e 6.7809 + 7.1679 -14.3255 + 4.5629 +II.72gz

Urine coLlection not obtained for one day
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ÏABLE VI I

I]AILY URINARY RTBOFLAVIN EXCRET
TTdO EXPER TMENTAL

ION (MICROGRAMS) DURING
PER I ODs

sUBJECT Mean
per DayDAY HL Tuú KY RD J5

3 sqn 408 4CI3 1101 626v ¿¿\

4 54ti 225 520 589 1067 588

t lt28
2 4r5

5 344
5 331
7 365
I 355
9 3s9

287

887
806

386
222
323
347
346
202

819
792

555
500
6lu
710
628
599

t_r59
839

704
788
829,
700
7r7
724

886
6u5

472
443
512
329
496
42r

PERIOO I
436
174

371
374
431
533
431
2931CI

MEAN
(7 days )

5. D.

369

!79.9

293

+87.0

42r

+84.6

s99

a64.5

790

¿131.6

494

¿2OO,2

3 16 6L 25 259 2L4 r].5
4 38 r29 90 22L 236 145

185
2 74

579
626
782
I tB0
9 106

PERIOO II
II9 138
165 38

10 79

156
r6'4
219

2L7
248

99
B3

10CI

80
137

300
290

288
2L7
185
2r7
342
340

35ts
388

t51
244
370
376
435
512

198
191

155
r47
191
183
236
263

L46 76

P¡EAN
(l days)

5.0. a30.0 +46.7

73 J-81 9s

+24.7

259

+20.3

335

aJ.23, I

189

1110.2
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TABLE VIII
PERCENTAGE OF DAILY RIBOFLAVIN

OUR T NG TI¡,0 EXPER TMENTAL
INTAKE EXCRETEO

PER I OD5

DAY
Mean

per Day

7A
29
4I

62
s6
2A

BO

58

74
49
55
58
49
50
50

62
42
43

PERTOD I
30
T2
2B

26
26
30
37
30
20

7
55

7

5
6
7
I
9

t0

24
23
25
23
25
30

27
t5
22
?4
24
T4

4I
39
35
42
49
44
42

4T
33
31
36
37
34
29

MEAN
(7 days )

292E26 42 55 34

PER IOD I I
15
T4
I

26
28
16

2?
2T
I9

10
I

2

9
I2

4

6
5
I

1
2
3,

4
5
6

7
B

9
r0

3

2
o

7
I
o

o

1l
T2
ú
1I
16
1B

1
2
6
7
6
6

IO

16
2I
1,6
14
16
25
25

I9
L1
18
27
2A
32
38

11
11
11
I4
1?

L7
19

MEAN
(l days)

27L913 L4
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ni.trogen balance, the mean daily ribofJ-avin excretion ranged

from 293 to 798 ¡tg. with a mean of 494 + 2OO.2 ¡tg. This rep-

resented 2t to 55 per cent of the intake. Although inter-

individual variation ìñras large, day-to-day val-ues for each

subject were fairly constant. Subjeet HL showed the least

variation in daily urinary riboflavin excretion.

In Perisd I I, af ter the daily intake of nitrogen ì/úas

increased to 15 gm.r the mean daily urinary excretion ranged

from 73 to 335 ¡.rg. with a mean val-ue of 189 a L10.2 ¡rg. This

represented 5 to 21 per cent of the intake. Ribofl-avin excretion

dropped promptly and nitrogen balance beceme positive for all

subjects on the 15 gm. nitrogen intake. The largest drop in

mean ¡iboflavin excretion, approximately 80 per cent, occurred

with subjects HL and KY. For subjects TW, RD and J5, the per-

centage drop was 38, 57 and 58 respeetively. Subjects HL and

KY had very low riboflavin exeretions, l6 and 26 pg. respectívely'

for day 3 of the adjustment period. 0therwise, the daily

excretion levels for each subject were quite constant. They

tended to increase towards the end of the period for subiects

Tkl, RD and J5. This rnÍght indicate that the flavoprotein

reserve in these subjects had been replaced.

The subjects appeared to divide into two groups according

to riboflavin excretion as they had for body weight and age. The

heavier weight subjects HL, Tfd and KY, excreted less riboflavin

pex period than the lighter subiects RD and J5. The mean daíly

percentage of the riboflavin intake excreted by the heavier
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subjects were 2Or 26 and 29 during Period I. For the lighter
sub jects they Ì,úere 42 and 55 per cent. For Period II, the mean

percentage of the intake excreted daily h,ere similar for

subjeets HL and KY, 5 and 7 per cent respectively, but that

for Ttrl was somewhat higher at 13 per cent. The lighter weight

subjects excreted 19 and 27 per cent of the j.ntake.

Unfortunately, it was not possible to observe what

effect, if anV, age had on urinary riboflavin excretion since

al-I heavier weight subjects felI into the older age group end

aLl lighter weight subjects in the younger age gxoup. Sorne

heavier, youngex subjects or Iighter, older subjects in the study

might have reveaLed a diff erence. Other workers, horuúever, have

reported that age probably has no effect on riboflavin excretion.

The percentages of riboflavin excreted daily by the

heavier subjects, in thís study, are comparable to those obtained

by Oldham et al (46) for three young lÂ/omen 26 to 21 years of ãge,

weighing approximately 50, 55 and 60 kilograms. These subjects

were on a daily intake of approximately L.0 Dg. riboflavin. Ì¡Jhile

in negative nitrogen balance, on a 5 gram nitrogen intake, the

daily excretion hras 200 to 350 ¡9. representing 2D to 30 per

cent of the intake. A prompt drop in riboflavin excretion bras

also noted by these worke¡s when the intake of nitrogen bras in-

c¡eased to I8 to 2A gm. During positive nitrogen balance the

mean daily excretion of riboflavin was approximately 10! pg. ox

7 per cent of the intake.

Simil-a¡ results vE,ere obtained by Smith et aL ( 52 ) f or
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young men on a daily intake of r.6 mg. of riboflavin. The

nitrogen intake of the subjects had been raised gradually from

no nitrogen to 2 gm., to 4 gm., and then to 17 grn. for periods

of 12r 10, 10 and 10 days duration. The mean dairy percentage

excretions h,ere 46, 29, 27 and 17 per cent respectively. The

differences between the last two periods b,ere not as great as

those observed for the subjects in the study by Oldham et al (aA¡

or for the heavier subjects in thÍs present study. It appears

that flavoprotein reserves may have been exhausted by the time

the subjects Ìârere praced on the 4 gm. nitrogen diet, reaving onry

the more stable protein reserves frorn which less riboflavin
would be released.

Morrey ( 39 ) reported a mean pexcentage exc¡etion of 26

per cent of the intake for seven subjects on a diet adequate in
protein and containing 1.4 mg. of ribofravin. The righter
subjects of the present study excreted lB to 27 per cent of the

intake dr.rring Period II, which is similar to the values reported

by Morley. The heavier subjects excreted much lower l-evels. The

weight of subjects in Morleyfs study ranged from 55 to 7t kg. with
one obese subject weighing 110 kg. Individual wei-ghts of the

subjects h/ere not reported, therefore no comparison with urinary
ribofLavin excretion coul-d be made with Morleyrs subjeets.

Horwitt et a1 (25) reported a mean excretion of 434 ¡tg.
(zs to 30 per cent of the intake) for 42 subjects on adequate

protein and 1.6 mg. ribofLavin. Brewer (B) reported an excretion

of 2t per cent for the sarne level of intake. These l-evels al-so

:';:-i::. rl
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agree rÀ,ith those obtained for the two lighter subjects during

Period II of this study but a¡e much higher than those obtained

for the three heavier subjects durinE the same high protein
period.

Storvick, kúu and trlarren (54) reported a mean excretion

of approxirnately 33 per cent of a r.2 mg. riboflavin intake in
their subjects consuming adequate protein. They al-so observed

that two subjects of lerger body buíId excreted a lower percent-

age of the intake. This finding is in agreement with that of

the present study.

TEST ÐOsE RETURNS

Among the many biochemical measurements which aid in

the evaluation of nutritionel status in man is the urinary

excretion of a vitamin ox its rnetabolite following an oral or

parenteral test dose of the vitamin. It has been repeatedly

shown that subjects whose tissues are depleted in respect to

a given vitamin retain more of it than do healthy subjects.

The percentage of the test dose excreted by the sub-

jects after the periods of negative nitrogen balance and positive

nitrogen baLance, felI within a similar range, 23 to 42 per cent

and 23 to 49 per cent, respectively. The mean per cent excretion

after Period I was 31 per cent and after Period 11 h,as 36 per

cent. The maxímum excretion of the test dose occurred I to 1+

hours after ingestion and then decreased sharpJ-y to a leve1 at

which it stayed fairly constant for the remainder of the four



hour pexiod. This response is il-lustrated in Figure I.

l¡dhile the mean cumulative excretions of the test dose

over a four hour period vìrere similar for both trial-s, the

values for individuaLs tì,ere quite varied. The amount of the

test dose excreted and the cumulative percentages for B consec-

utive thírty minute periods are shown in Tables ÏX and X.

Subjects HL, J5 and Ky showed a higher total percentage 
,.1,,,1.,.,!.,1,,1r.,,,1,,

excretion after the period of positJ-ve nitrogen balance than after :;.:,::t':,t:.;.)'.-;';.';

negative nitrogen balance. The difference in total excretions ,',,.,.1.,..1,,..':',:':,1:.,

h,ere I0, 13 and 16 per cent respectively. The total percentage

excretion fo¡ Tlrl was simiLar in both periods and the percentage

excretions for each 30 minute period v{,exe also simil-ar. Subject

RD, gave a different response than the other four subjects. Her

reaction was cl-oser to the response expected. She excreted a

very high percentage sf the test dose following the period of

negative nitrogen balance, but absut one half of this amount

after the period sf positive nitrogen balance. It had been

combine with the riboflavin after the period of negative balanee, , ,,,'

a large percentage of the test dose might be excreted. After 
1r-::" ':

Period II, more of the test dose of riboflavin might have been

retained to. increase the flavoprotein xeserves in the body 
,:..:.,.:;..:.,

Oldham et al (46) reported this expected response in two of her '', "'

subjects but not in the third. Following two periods of negative

nitrogen balance, the percentage of the test doses excreted by

the two subjects hrere 33 and 37 per cent for one subject and

47

assumed that, since sufficient protein uras not avail-able to
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TABLE IX

TE5T OOSE RETURN IN MICROGRAMS PER
THIRTY MINUTE PERIOO

30 min.
period

sUBJECT Mean per
30 min.J5RDKYTtdHL

i.
2
3
4
5
6
7
B

442
725
331
1I5

99
62
64
4I

188
583
283

63
5L

133
49
35

93
1042

s61
175
164
-tç
54
48

l.26
397
157
L76

50
r13

64
66

PERIOD I
275
s07

99
1s7
I5
2I
43
64

233
6s1
286
137

76
B2
35
51

TOTAL 1919 1385 1IB3 2r37 1149 r.5 51

Loss due to breakage of, sample botùl-e

I
¿
J
4
5
6
7
B

4r-5
103 5

417
184
156
148

53
41

262
224
451
207

63
74

T?3
91

1s9
258
346
L92

6rl
73
75
63

349
706
L32
174

BO

32
77
27

PERIOD II
386
571
444
305
105

39
72
62

354
qqo

358
212

93
73
BO

s7

ÏOTAL 2449 149 5 1984 L226 r777 1786



TABLE X

CUMULATIVE PERCENTAGE OF TEST DOsE EXCRETED
FOR A FOUR HOUR PERIOD

50

Time
(min. )

sI.J BJECT Mean
HL Tt{ HOKY J5

30
60
90

L2A
L50
180
2Lg
24A

30
60
90

120
158
Ì80
2to
240

10
24
31
33
35
36
3B
38

I
29
37
4L
44
47
48
49

4
15
2t
22
23
25
27
27

q

l0
19
23
24
26
28
30

2
22
33
37
40

3r

11.
t4
T7
18
2A
22
23

11
25
28
31
33i
33
35
36

5
I7
23
26
27
29
30
31

7
18
25
30
32
33r
35
36

PER I OI] I
6

I6
18
2T
2T
22
22
24

PER IOD I I
I

I1
28
34
36
37
38
40

4I
42

3
I

15
I9
20
22
23
25



4 and 9 pex cent for the second. After the intermediate period

of positive nitrogen balance, they excreted 22 and 5 per cent

respectively. Sarett and Perlzweig (49 ) also noted this

inverse relationship in dogs and rats

Lossy and Goldsmith (33) reported that the response to

a test dose is affected by the size, route of administration

and duration of the urine collection. They suggested the use

of a 5 mg. test dose since it was large enough so that the

total excretion in four hours v',as not markedly affected by the

basal level of exc¡etion. They aLso suggested the use of a

four hour collection period since it represents 5CI per cent of

the excretion for a 24 hour test period. Excretion during a

2 hour period b,es found to be srnalI and appeared to be influenced

by variations in rate of absorption, renal function and urine

volume.

Morrison and Campbetl ( 40 ) also obtained more satisfact-

oxy results with a large test dose, 5 10 mg., than a çrnall one.

They suggest that h,ith 1or¡ doses, the fasting riboflavin

excretion may obscure the true test dose returns.

Oldharn et al (.46) used a test dose of 2A pg. per kg.

body weight for her subjects which represented approximately

1 mg. for each subject. The use of a smaller test dose in this

present study may have produced different results.

PROTEIN-RTBOFLAVlN INTERRELATI ONSHTP

An inverse rel-ationship between nitrogen intake and

51
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riboflavin excretion uras observed in a1l- five subjects, as shown

in Table xI and Figure II. The urinary ribofravin excretion
decreased sharply when the subjects changed from a row nitrogen
to a high nitrogen intake and from a negative to positive

nitrogen balance. Both ribofravin and nitrogen h,ere being lost
by the body during Period I and retained in period I I.

For subjects Ttd and J5, nitrogen and ribofLavin appeared 
.

to be retained in about the same proportion. Subject Till showed ',"

only e slightly negative balance during period I and during ':,,;:;1,',;

Period II retained about the same arnount of nitrogen that had

been Lost. Ríboflavin was aJ-so retained to a small- extent and

for a shorter period of tirne for Tl¡J than for the other subjects.
Subject JS retained large amounts of both nj-trogen and ribo-
flavin during Period II. This subject, however, h,as not in
strong negative nitrogen balance duri.ng Period I.

Application of the t test showed the differences in
means for both nitrogen balance and urinary riboflavin excretio 

,..,.,..,i.::to be highly significant at the 99 per cent lever, for each ::,í,;:.t,

subject. Eorrelation coefficients for daily nitrogen bal-anc " 
:'.";':,:
:i.t:..: : .

and ribofLavin excretion !'/ere high for all five subjects and

reflected the inverse relationship. They h,exe -.81, -.70, -.66,
-.88, and -.93 for subjects J5, HL, T!{, KY and RD respectively. 

:,¡r1,
PoJ-l-ack and Bookman (48) postulated that labile proteins,

which incLude the flavoproteins, increase or decrease rapidly

as the body shifts from a negative to a positive nitrogen balance

orr converseJ-y, from a positive to a negative balance. The
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TABLE XI J' :

SUBJECT MEANS FOR RIBOFLAVIN EXERETION AND NITROGEN 
: : : ,

BALANCE DURING THE T1^,0 EXPERIMENTAL PERIODS ::,:1::ì::

SUBJ. RiB0FLAVIN (uq. ) NITR0GEN ( qm. )

PER I OD PER T OD

I
HL 369

Tl¡t 293

KY 42I
RD 599

Js 790

II
73ì

1B r_

9s

259

335

I
-1.678
-0.995
-2.l-67
-1. 511

-o .69 4

II
+0.825
+1.429
+1.235
+1.337
+2.157

MEAN 494 189 -1.409 +1.397

5.D. 1200.2 +l-10.2 +Û.5790 +0'5239
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amount of riboflavin stored in conjunction with these proteins

likewise changes rapidly. Oldham -C.!__eÀ (46) and Smith et al ( 52 )

obtained evidence in their studies with human subjects to support

this hypothesis and Sarett and PerLzweig (49) in animals.

Unna et aI (57) and Czaczkes and Guggenheirn (14) also

demonstrated that the ribofl-avin content of the l-iver of anirnaLs

v'ras dependent on protein intake rather than on riboflavin

intake. Czaczkes and Euggenheirn (49) showed that rats on high

riboflavin intakes died of ariboflavinosis when on a diet

deficient in orotein.

According to the hypothesis of Pol-lack and Bookman (48)

it may be suggested that, while the subjects in this present

study ì¡rere in negative nitrogen balance, flavoproteins in the

Labile protein reEerve ìAtere being used to supply the amino

acids whieh were not being provided by the diet. The high

urinary riboflavin excretions would be due to the release of

the vitamin from the flavoprotein, in addition to the inability

of the liver to store dietary riboflavin without a significant

arnount of nitrogen.

Although this hypothesis explains the observations of

this study and sirnilar studies, the human organism is a complex

st¡ucture and individuals vary in their biochemical and

physiological responses. Fu¡ther studies from varied approaches

are necessary to better understand the apparent protein-riboflavin

relationship.
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sUMMARY AND CONCLUsTONS

Urinary ribofLavin excretion and nitrogen bal-ance

r^,ere studied in fj-ve healthy women to obtain further inform-

ation on the protein-riboflavin interrelationship. The study

consisted of two consecutive 1CI-day periods during which the

ribof lavin intake htas kept constant at aPp,roximately 1.4 mg.

During the first period nitrogen intake vì,as 3.5 gm. and during

the second 15.4 gm. AIl subjects u,ere in negative nitrogen

balance while on the 3.5 gil. nitrogen intake and positive

balance while on the 15.4 gm. intake.

Daily riboflavin excretions ìÂrere fairly constant within

individual subjects but inter-individual variation ì^,as large.

Three heavier-weight, older subjects excreted Iess riboflavin

than two lighter-weight, younger subjects. The mean ribofLavin

excretion during negative nitrogen balance h,as 494 ! ZOD.2 yg.

and L89 a 1I0.2 pg. during positive nitrogen balance. Ïhis

represented 34 and L4 per cent of the intake respectiveÌy.

All five subjects showed an inverse rel-ationship between

nitrogen baLance and riboflavin excretj.on. Ríbofl-avin excretion

dropped considerably immediately upon change to the 15.4 gm.

nitrogen intake. The ! test showed a high degree of significance

at the 99 per cent level between the periods and high negative

correlation coeffícients reflected the inverse rel-ationship.

A 5 mg. oral test dose of riboflavin h,as administered

on the morning foLlowing each experimental period. The mean
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percentage return fol-lowing both periods bras vexy simj-1ar,

31 and 36 per centi, however, individual response h/as varied.

0nl-y one subject showed an inverse relationship with the nit-

rogen balance. ïhree showed lower returns following the period l-'r,lr..

of negative nitrogen balance than after positive balance and

one showed no change. Thusr tro conclusions could be drawn as

to the effect of nitrogen balance on test dose returns.. 
,,,.,,i,,

' 
.: ,: -' .:.'

The resuLts obtained in this study would tend to support

the suggestion that protein intake be considered in any evalu-

ation of riboflavin nutriture through the use of urinary excretion

Ievels. For underprivileged groups, among whom nutrition surveys

axe frequently conducted, proteín is likely to be either in-

sufficient or of poor quality. It is important, therefore,

that the protein-riboflavin interrelationship not be ignored

when evaluating suxvey data.
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ÏNSTRUCTIONS TO sUBJECTS

The objective of this study is to determine what

effect the protein intake has upon the quantity of ribofravin
excreted in the urine. The exact protein and riboflavin intake

and excretion must be known, therefore, you will be on weighed

diets throughout the study and will- be required to make a com-

plete collection of both urine and feces during the study. The

study will be as follows¡

Pe¡iod I (Sept. B 17)

A low protein diet will be given for ten days. The

, same diet wil-L be given for each sf the ten days. This diet is
, adequate in all nut¡ients except protein

Period II (Sept.19 - 28)

A high protein diet will be given for ten days. Again,

the same diet wilJ, be given for each day in the ten day period.
, Sept.18 and 29
t tt' t''

:.:...I 0n each of these two days you wiJ-I be required to go ;;:1:'
. _,

' t,,ithout breakfast. You will- be given a test dose of ribofl-avin ::,'',.'
and will be required to collect the urine every half hou¡ fo¡

four hours.

The riboflavin intake wiLtr be kept at a constant level

throughout the whole study. The caloric intake wilt be suffic-
ient to maintain your weight. No weight rnust be lost ox gained

during the study as this wilL interfere with the results of the

experiment.
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1. FOOD TNTAKE

AIÌ foods will be weighed and prepared for you so

that the exact food intake is known. All meals except the 
.:. .:.-:...:.:. :

evening snack will be eaten in Room 4L7. The weighed foods :1;:';"'-':

may be taken home the night before. ït iF verv important

that all foods prescribed in the diet be eaten each dav and

that no other foods be eaten exceÞt those listed in the

free food list. Record the weight of all free foods eaten

using the dietetíc scale and also record the number of cups

of coffee and tea consumed. Record this information in the

booklets provided. Since it is important that the caloric

intake be adequate each dey' suff,icient amounts of the free

foods rnust be eaten to make up the required number of caLories.

FREË FOODS

carbonated beverages 80 Calories per 6 oz. bottle

white sugar

butter

18 Cal. per 5 gm.

36 Cal. per 5 gm.

hard candy, 'fondant, gurn drops, jelly beansr mints - 50 Cal.

per 15 gffi.

(wO caramels, chocolate barsr ox chocolate covered candies)

apple jelly 23 Eal-. per 10 gfr.

vin egar

tea three, cups (g oz. cup) per day

coffee - three cups (8 azo cup) pet day
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2. COLLECÏION OF URTNE

Empty the bladder immediately after the usuaL rising
tíme (before breakfast). 0n1.v on the first dav of the

s'þrrdy is the risinq sarnple disca¡ded. A1l the foJ-lowino

coLlections pJ-us the collection upon rising the day after
the study is finished are to be saved. The urine coll-ected

upon rising is considered a part of the urine for the pxe-

ceding day.

The urine must be kept in a cool place until- it is

brought to the laboratory from home. Label the containe,r -
name, date, time of coll-ection.

If the urine is t¡ansferred to a large container, rinse

the small- container use,d for collecting the urine with onJ-y

a smalL amount of distil-led water.

The sampJ-e must be protected from the light at all times

as ribofLavin is destroyed by light.

3. EOLLEETION OF FECES

Collect all feces in the waxed containers provided by

the laboratory. Use one carton per bowel- movement. To hol-d

the plastic container under the toilet seat, a double layer

of brown paper may be placed between the toilet seat and the r,,,1.'.,,,,¡,,
.'..,..'.':

china bowl. Place the container on top of the paper and

place a plastic bag in the container. This should allow

normal posture for the bowel movement. 0iscard toilet paper.

Indicate the hour and date when each sample is collected on
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the lid of the waxed container in which the olastic

bag containing the sample is placed.

Coll-ect aLl feces from the time of the first rneal of

the study until the carmine appìears after the end of the

study.

Kee,p the samples in a cool place untiL they are brought

to the laboratory and placed in the freezer.

0ne carmine capsule (a harmfess dye used for coLoring

feces) is taken one-haLf hour before breakfast on the

following days:

September Bth

September 19th

September 29th

4. TEST D05E 0F RIB0FLAVIN (Sept.18 and Sept.29)

Breakfast will not be eaten on these two days. Empty

the bladder imm:ediately upon rising, then take the test ,:,,,,,,, 
_,,.,

"_:':'t:

dose. Eollect the u¡ine every half hour for a period of 
.,,,r.,.,,,,,..,.
. -,:.L-

four hours. 0n Sept. Bth you wilt then be given the 1ow :"'i'i':.':

protein diet again. The compJ-etion of this four hour

collection period ends this study on 5ept.29th. Normal

eating habits may then be ¡esumed. .-.,',.'"''',:',i

FIRST DAY 0F THE STUDY (Sept. Bth)

l-. Record your weight upon rising today and for each of the

foll-owing days of the study. Record the weight in the
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booklet provided.

2. The urine sample upon rising, for this dav onl-,v, does

not have to be collected. Alt the following collections,

however, must be saved. ..t.,,:,',:'.: ::: :.':'

3. Take one carmine capsule one-half hour before breakfast.

4. Co}lect all feces after the first meal is eaten.

". 

,a
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TEST DOSE OF RIBOFLAVIN

TNSTRUCTIONS TO SUBJECTS

1. Immediatery upon rising Saturday morning empty the bladder

completely and save this sample as it is a part of yester-
day I s colLection.

2. Drink the ginger ale containing 5 mg. of riboflavin.
3. Rinse the conùainer with water and drink this so that arl-

the riboflavin is taken.

4. At exactry 30 minute intervaLs empty the bradder completely

and pour the sample into the smaL.r. brown bottles provided.

Continue for a period of four hours.

5. Be sure to rabel lhe bottLes. Fut the name and time of

collection on each bottle. It is very important that you

put the time of coLLection on each bottte.

6. Keep the bottles in a coo.l- place until they axe praced in

the refriqerator in Room 400.
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URTNARY RTBBFLAvT*rllrå*riflåtü3ålli- 0F THE METH0D

REAGENTS

Acetic acid, glacial

Riboflavin, dty, USP reference standard: 20 rng pure
ríbofLavin dissolved in I liter of distilled water
containing a few drops of acetic acid. Stored in
the dark under toluene. For use, diluted I to 20
with distilled water.

5 per cent aqueous KMnUU:prepared daily.

3 per eent aqueous HZÐZ solutíon.

Na-50r, granular anhydrous, reagent grade.¿4'"

ButanoL-pyridine míxture¡ I vol-umes of redistil-Ied
pyridine, added to 92 volumes of redistill-ed
n-butanol-.

Fluoresceín standard: about J-0 rng of sodiurn fluorescein
dissolved in 1 liter of distilled water. Fer use,
dÍluted L to 200 or to another appropriate vol-ume.

PROCEDURE

Exactly 0.5 ml of glacial acetic acid uras pipetted into
glass-stoppered test tubes. Eaeh sample required the
tubes, A and B.

To tube A and tube B, 1.0 m1 of urine udas added (it urine
contained a srnall quantity of ríboflavin 2.A ml was
used). A reagent blank wàs prepared by substituting
distíIled water fo¡ the urine.

0.5 ml of distilled water was added to tube A and 0.5 ml
of the riboflavin standard to tr¡be B. The reasent
blank was treated similarJ-y.

0.5 mL of 5 per cent KMnO, htas added to each tube, mixed
and aLLowed to stand för exactly l- minute.

0.5 ml- of 3 per cent HrO, tìras added to each tube and
agitated gently

7t
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10 mI of the butanol-pyridine

Solution shaken vigorously for
to stand in the dark for l0

ïhe bottom ( aqueous ) layer ì¡\,as

Anhydrous granular Na.50, (ca.
the aid of a small¿fufinel.

solution kì/as

3U seconds
minutes.

removed.

I.5 gm) vdas

added.

and all-owed

added with

Solution shaken gentry and placed in the dark for l0minutes. The crystal-clear supernatant was decantedinto Coleman cuvettes (fg x 150 mm).

The photofluorometer was set at 70 or B0 units with the
fluorescein standard and each sample read.

The cuvettes ì,ì,ere placed in the irradiation rack and
irradiated untit B0 to 90 pex cent of the ribofravin
h,as destroyed. The reagent bLank containing ribofravin
was checked at 30-minute intervals to determine the
rate of destruction.

ALl tubes h/ere re-read.

CALCULAT ITI!5

A-A* (after irradiation) deflection due to ¡iboflavin
destruction in unknown
't

B-B- ( after irradiation ) deflection due to ribofravin
destruction in recovery
Ic-ct (after irradiation) change in reagent fr-uorescence
induced by irradiation

(A-Al)-(c-c1)
(B-B')-(c-c') - (R-Rr)-(c-cr¡

X 0.5 = ¡.rg of riboflavin per tube
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5TATISTICAL EQUATIONS

1) STANOARD DEVIATION

STUT]ENT I5 t TEST

ru
,l f, . -; 't' Lt y - v )z

zl CORRELATTON COEFFICIENT

IL( x i)(v-!)

s)

(ur_-t:z)


